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Weeping Water Items-Tro- m

the Kaule
Manley is hound to put on airs

and grow with the rest of the world
A pool room has been located in
their midst.

The property of John Hums will
be sold at sheriffs Hale on the 14th of
March, to satisfy a judgment in
favor of W. O. Taylor. It iM a nice
little property.

The trustees of the M. K. church
are enlarging the basement of the
church, ho iia to admit of putting
in a belter system of heating regis-
ters, also a safer one.

Church Howe and C. II. VanWyck
were passengers on the afternoon
train going west. They both
denied any intention of taking part
in the Boyd restitution ceremony,

Kinir Steear has nacked up hia
shoe stock and irone to Lincoln
He was s very quite about it, tha
no oir; new what was going to hap
until the drav beiran to cart the
stock away.

Ike Teegarden passed a first-clas- s

examination last V dnesday, before
the state board of pharmacy. Ike
feels jubilant over his success and
feels that he can now afford to wai
until 1893 for futher honor and
Jjlory.

Kditor Mann, of the Plattsmouth
Evening News, passed through her
last Monday enroute to Lincoln
He says the clock is still chiming
to the sinners and good people
down in that end of the county
What a loss that is to the rest of us
they shall never know.

World's Fair Notes.
A parade participated ;in by 24.C30

bicyclists, may be a sight at the ex
-- position. Efforts are being made
to bring about that result.

The Pennsylvania coal operators
want to construct a building entire
ly of anthracite coal at the expost
tion. and to have 50.0CD tons of the
fcest anthracite on exhibition.

Chief Walker Fearm of the fore-
ign affairs department of the ex--

--position, in a recent report to the
director-genera- l, says that interest
in the exposition is already great
.and is rapidly increasing in nearly
--every foreign country. Foreign
participation as shown by exhibits
'will be exceedingly complete and
gratifying.

Balsa Brothers, the largest cigar
manufacturers in Mexico, will
make an extensive exhibits at Chi
cago, in 1S63, and Loring Olmstead
who has charge ot one ot the larg- -

est tobacco plantations in Mexico,
Trhich is the property of the bank of
London, is situated in the state of
Pueblo, will make a very interesting
exhibit, illustrating hacienda life in
Mexico. Nr. Olrnsirad was former
ly an officer in the United States
,avy, and is a graduate from the
Annapolis naval academy.

Sheoilsthe. Place.
There are editors who still persist

in asserting that the man who takes
a paper until it is long past due and
then, when asked for pay, fires it
back into the oflice that it may be
.marked "Kef used"' is a child of the
devil. Now I believe that the asser-
tion is unjust. Beiug the son of a
Baptist deacon I never have had a
very high regard for the devil and I
still consider him a low, vile, mean,
sneaking, despicable and outrage-
ous whelp. In fact I would not
stoop to recognize him even in a re-

vival metting. But as low an opin-
ion as I have of his infernal and
satanic majesty I cannot consent to
be unjust to him and therefore I
will not stigmatize him with any
connection, either expressed or im-plit- e,

with such infamous scoun-
drels. Fremont Flail- -

Paris Gaiety Girls.
A fairly well filled house greeted

the Paris Gaiety Girls at the Water-
man lat night. The ladies were
conspicuous for their absence, and
the house was composed of bald-head- s

and Johnnies, and they wit-
nessed about as "raw" a perform-
ance as has ever been visited upon
this city. So far as the girls were
concerned, they were not "in it.'
They were ancient, and in their
grand inarch they moved around as
if tlftry had never been on the stage
before. The only redeeming feature
of the show was the horizontal bar
performance of Pickett, which was
really good. The orchestra ren-

dered the music in a vety good
manner and are following signs of
constant improvement. The local
public can see a good show on
Thursday, the 23th, when the
famous Ness family will reappear
before them in the musical success.
"A Quick Match."

Notice.
I have bought the oil business of

'X. K. Williams and will conductthe
name as usual. Coal oil from 15 to
'JSi cents per gallon; gasoline, 15

'nt It gallon straight. tf
C. II. Petersen. A

PARODY ON .30WINQ THE SEED.
, '

i FOR THK HKHALD.

Whatsoever a man rippetli that
shall he also sew:
Sewing the it s by the lamp lipht glare-Hewin-

the whole In my iHiits with care.
Sewing the whole at the dead of night.
Sewing the buttons on stronR and t'Kht.

U ! why do the buttomcome off?
O 1 why do the buttons come off?

8-- by the lamp liKht or sewn by the iou.
The patches are there bt the w rk Is done.
Blpped In the seam t rloped In the side,
Coveied with patches I cannot bide.

Mending wur old soaks with all our might.
Put in. our little toes 'out of a uhl "
Darning cut socks both he e and there,

ud Nt.iruiug" the fsie that .i.aiie Ihem tare.
O ! why do my socks wes?r out?
U t why do my socks wear out?

Sewing with needle that break in twain.
Patching tiie holes again and aaiu :

A t ..Imble we use, but all in vain.
We Htic.v our fingers and yell with i aiu.

U ! wl.y do our pauis rip aini tare?
O ! why do our pants rip and tare?

Take your prescriptions to Brown
Karrett's to be tilled. tf

Oil inspector F. S. White was in
Omaha to-da- y on official business.

Dave McEntee and Chas. Richey
were passengers this morning for
Omaha.

F. II. Kllenbaum, the Sixth street
batcher, was a passenger this
morning for Omaha.

W. II. Dearing and family are
now located in the II. N. Doey
house, on Sixth street.

Rev. Boswell, pastor of the col-

ored Baptist church was an Omaha
passenger this morning.

The Paris Gaity Girls Big Bur- -

lessque Compamy left for Lincoln
this morning where they will give
two preformance.

The contested claims intheestate
of J. G. Kogerts, deceased, was con
tinued until next Friday. The case
was set for to-da- y.

Grand Master George W. Loomis,
of Fremont, was in the city last
night attending Plattsmouth lodge
No. 7. I. O. O. F.. in an official
capacity.

W. A. Swearingen arrived last eve
ning from Klmwood and entered
upon hia duties as deputy county
clerk this morning. Ilia family
will arrive Monday.

At a meeting of the official board
of the M. E. Church held last Moi;J
day night, Judge R. B. Windham
was eieciea cnorisier wun power
to appoint an assistant 3eader and
organist.

The Lincoln Journal says that
Mayer Bros. , have leased the Fitz
gerald building adjoining their
new store, which was their former
location, and will put a new front
into it, cut a connection through
the wall and open a big shoe store
therein.

The meeting held at the metho
dist church for the purpose of or
ganizing a musical society was well
attended, taking into considertion
the inclemency of the weather.
Mr. Tas. Pettee was elected chair
man, and a committee was appoint
ed on constitution and by-law- s to
report at the next meeting. The
chair appointed Mrs. Geo. Dovey,
Mrs.W. C. Showalter, Miss McClel-
land, Miss Shepard, W. N. Halsey,
and C. W. Sherman. Another com
mittee to solicit member was ap
pointed. The meetinc then ad
journed to meet next Friday eve
ning fer the first rehearsal when
Mrs. S. E. Clappe will meet with
them.

According to the Nebraska City
3ress, a remarkable case of desti-utio- n

exists in the midst of that
ancient city. The man in question
s in ordinary prosperous circum

stances, but strange to fay has nev
er seen u nele 1 om s Cabin played
upon the stage. This gentleman

now advancing in years, and
there is a threatening danger of his
ntering the dark valley of death

before he is able to realize the
dream of his life. Dr. G. W.
Schwartz, who is the unfortunate
poverty stricken individual referred
to, has evidently met with an almost
unprecidented run of ill luck. If
the unfortunate man would remove
to this thriving city he would be
able to witness a first-clas- s per-
formance every night in the week.
However the l'ress has started a
und to enable the fellow to attend

the play and THE HERALD will
gladly contribute it's share.

Called Meeting.
A called meetitLgof the W. C. T.U.

will be held at Mrs. S. A. Davis on
Pearl street, between Eight and
Ninth Let all members attend
and all women interested in temper-
ance work and the work for the
youth of our city are invited to
attend this meeting, Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Call.
There will be a meeting of the

Young Men's Republican Club at
the Council chamber Saturday eve-
ning at 7:30 p. m. sharp, for the pur-
pose of electing officers and to tran-
sact such other business as may
come before the meeting.

O. C. Smith.

Wall paper! wall paper! atGcring
CoX tf

G. A. R.' ENCAMPMENT.

C. J. Dll worth Elected Department
Commander for trie

Ensuing Year.
The meeting of the Grand Army

of the Republic state encampment-fo-
the second day commenced at 9

o'clock yesterday morning. After
calling the comrades to order the
matter of nominating and electing
a department commander was taken
up, the following candidates being
placed in nomination: Judge
Church of North Platte, C. J. Dd-wor- th

of Hastings, R. La Fontaine
of Kearney, Church Howe of Au-
burn, J. II. Culver of Milford, P. C.

Johnson of Friend, Capt. Henry of
Grand Island and Colonel Roberts
of Butler county. The morning
was mostly consumed in delivering
the speed es of nomination, and
but one ballot was taken before
noon and an adjournment till 2
o'clock was taken. The noon hour
was devoted to work by candidates
for department commander and
their friends.

On the fourth ballot in the after-
noon C. J.Dilworth of Hastings was
elected department commander.
The following officers wee elected:
A. II. Church, North Platte, senior
vice commander; R. La Fontaine,
Kearney, junior vice commander;
Dr. S. K. Spalding Omaha, medical
director; Rev. W. H. Pillsbury
Grand Island, chaplain; J. II. Culver
of Milford, A. C. McArthur of Lin-
coln, S. D. Davis of Wilbur and J.
T. Sully of Beaver City, delegates
to the national encampment at
Washington.

After the election of officers came
a camp fire and the inauguration of
officers. The encampment then ad-
journed.

The Woman's Relief Corps
elected the following officers: Mrs.
Amanda T. Tisdell, Kearney, de-
partment president; Mrs. Ashbrook,
Genoa, senior vice president; Mrs. ;

Clara J. McCoy, Columbus, junior
vice president; Sarah M. Spaids,
Grand Island, secretary; Gertrude
Horr Connell, Grand Island, treas-
urer; Mrs. Richardson, Gearing,
chaplain; council of administra-
tion, Mrs. Merrill of St. Paul, Mrs.
Smith of Tecumseh, Mrs. Baldshaw
of Lincoln, Mrs. Whitmarsh of
Omaha and Mrs. Powell of Beatrice.
The Relief Corps encampment theu
adjourned and attended the Grand
Army of the Republic installation
services in a body.

Columbus has succeeded in en-
tertaining her 1,000 visitors admira-
bly, and has sustained her reputa
tion for hospitality and shown tnat
she is a great convention city.

Mrs. M. R. Wickens, national sen-
ior vice president of the Woman's
Relief Corps, is in the city attend-
ing the encampment in the interest
of the national grand army of the
republic memorial college it Ober-lin- ,

Kansas, for the free education
of the children of old soldiers and
sailors.

The following resolutions concern
ing world's fair matters were intro.
duced and unanimously adopted
by the Grand Army of the Republic
at Columbus last night.

Victor Vifquain introduced the
following:

"Resolved, that the thanks of the
Grand Army of the Republic of Ne-
braska are due to the world's fair
commission of Nebraska for the
resolution passed by them which
provides that the preference will be
given to old union soldiers for all
employment in their gift, and we
sincerely hope and trust that this
patriotic resolve will not remain a
dead letter or a deceptive expression
of regard upon the records of the
commission.

The second resolutions were pre
sented by S. P. Mobley aud are:

Whereas, Patriotic devotion to
country is the foundation principle
upon which the Grand Army of the
Republic rests, and

whereas, The ICUth anniversary
of the discovery of America is
a fitting time for showing thatpatriotic devotion to the country
discovered by Columbus and pre
served and prospered by that patri-
otism which is exemplified in our
noble organization.

Resolved, 1 hat we most heartily
commend the efforts to make the
porthcoming world's Columbian ex"

osition an event in the worldshistory eminently worthy of the
grandest natiou the world has ever
known, and that the members of the
Grand Army of the Republic in de-
partment encampment assembled
deem it the duty of every 103-a- l citi-
zen of the state to give such proper
aid and encouragement to the enter
prise as will enable the manage-
ment to fitly illustrate our progress
in material wealtn ana ouradvnnce-inen- t

in education, civilization, art
and science, and that we pledge our
undivided efforts in that direction.

Resolved. That we request the
Nebraskan Columbian commission
to arrange for the delivery, nt the
Nebraska building, during Grand
Army week, by veteran soldiers re-
siding in this state, of addresses cal-
culated to illustrate the fact that we
are a patriotic as well as a progres-
sive people.

Going to Hastings.
March 15, 1 will move my stock of

hardware to Hastings, Web., and to
avoid moving will sell any goods
I have at prices never before heard
of. Come early and avoid the rush,
tf J. FlXLBY JOHX.SOX.

The finest and most complete line'
of wall paper at Gering & Co. tf

'Important 'Opinion nted.iv '

Attorney; General" Hastings late
this afternoon rendered an'opinirn
in' V case "of importance1 'to every
member of the- - medical profession
in .i luaska. It is embodied in the

letier: :ioiioivtug i

Lkncoln, Neb., Feb.-18- . K. H. Lou-ques- t,

M. D., Bayard Neb. Dear Sir
Your communication of February

15 lias been this day received. I
nte your request for the opinion of
this office on the (mention as to

! whether or not a physician, duly
registered, 1 nder chapter 42. con-
solidated statutes ol Nel raska,
witii his certilicate properly hied in

' the county wherein he resides, can
' praciiee medicine in an adjoining
county without first tiling a certili-
cate ot registration in that county.

Replying 10 you 1 begleaveto say
section 3287, page 738, of said statu e
piotiUea lor the tiling witii tito
siaie board of health certain affi
davits aud the diploma of the per-
son desiring the certilicate. Section
3288 of the same says that il, upjn
investigation of said diploma a.nl
affidavits, the applicant shall be
found to be entitled to practice the
board shall issne a certilicate under
seal statiuir such fact. The appli
cant, betore praclicing,mustlile the
ct rtiticate or a copy 01 ttie same 111

the ollice 01 tiie county clerk in the
county in which lie resides, or in
which he intends to practice. It is
then the duty of the county clerk to
file the certilicate and then record
it in a book kept for that purpose.

Section 2,291 sets forth that any
peison that shall have obtained
a ceitificate provided by this act
a;id Hindi remove to another county
shall before entering upon the
prat tic of his profession in such
otliei county cause said certilicate
to be hied and recorded in the office
of the county clerk of the county
to which he has removed.

I am of the opinion that the inten
tion of the legislature was that the
physician should tile his certificate
and have it recorded in the oflice of
the count' clerk of the county in
which he has his office, or resides.
If this Is done, and properly done,
my judgment is the requirements of
the law have been met. The phy-
sician having done this is entitled
to practice in any county within the
8 .ate where he may have a pro-
fessional call. If, however, he
should change his office or resi-
dence to another co". Jty, he would
of necessity comply at once with
the provisions of section 3,291 above
mentioned. I remain,

George H. Hastings,
Attorney-Genera- l.

Hawk vs. Wagner.
Hawk vs. Wagner is a case in

police court to-da- y that is attract-
ing considerable attention. Hawk
is a farmer who lives ten miles
south of town and has a large
family of children. He was mar-
ried some time last summer and
since then his domestic affairs have
not been running as smoothly as
they ought to. Before he was mar-
ried his wife borrowed $50 from
William Wagner, with the under
standing that he (Hawk) would pay
it. His wife left him, and to get
her to return and take care of his
children he agreed to give her a
mule that is, if she would live
with him. She went back and
lived there nine days, according to
the testimony, and then left. She
had the mule brought to town and
turned over to William Wagner to
liquidate the debt. Hawk replev-ine- d

the mule, claiming that she
had failed to live up to her bar-
gain, and hence the mule did not
belong to her. Mathew Gering
is prosecuting the case and J. L.
Root is for the defendant. Judge
Archer has taken the case under
advisement and will render a de-

cision next Tuesday.
Go to Gering & Co. for your pre-t-f

scription work.
Chas. Grassman and Lou O'Neil

left for Omaha this morning where
they have secured employment in
the Union Pacific shops.

J. M. Stone, of Nehawka, was in
the city last evening the guest oJ

J udge Ramsey and his son Lester.
Mr. Stone was returning home
fromSouth Omaha, where he had
been with sev eral car loads of cattle.

The transcript in the Ellenbaum- -

Billstein cow case was filed with
J udge Archer yesterday.

Go to the fdoctor and get a pre-
scription; then go to Brown & Bar-
rett's and get it filled. tf
The HandsomestLady In PlatUmouth

Remarked to a friend the other
day that she knew Kemp's Balsan
for the throat and lungs was a su-
perior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when other cough
remedies had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince you of
its merit, any druggist will give you
a sample bottle free. Large size 50c
and$l.

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a posi-
tive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G.
Fricke& Co.

LEAP YEAR BALL.
ST, AGNES GUILD.

ROCKWOOD HALL.

FEBRUARY 29th, 1892.

PAXCE TICKETS $ LCD. SUPPBK, 50c.

BKCE1TIOK COM MITT KB.
Miss Mia Gering. Mlm H.ittie hatham.
Miss Harriet Fulmer Mi' Aii- - Eaton.
Miss Dora Herold Mis- - K ja lieraig,

FLOOR COMM1TTKK.
Mrs. Sam Pattersou Mies Janet Livingston
Miss Nettie Ballance Miss Edith White,
ills I?a Bweck Miss lor fricke.

f "1 ' r 1 r

BUYING -- A HAT.'

Only the Ijidy lld 'Hot Btijv ba wooI
Call Arl- -

f i j

It was ill a millinery store on Sith
avenue, says M. Quad ' in the Y
World. Tlie.ro were hu wired of bats
ami bonnets in plain sijjht, but as she
stood and looked aToand he gently in-

quired: "Do -- you7 'keep mflliiiery
here?" The young lady who advanced
could have deceived her by replying
that it was a cooper-sho- p or a hard-
ware tftoro, but she didn't; aud J, gave
her a long credit- - mark ' for bcr hon
psty. She placed a chair .before tho i"

glass, motioned her caller to sit'down,"
ami began to open thte case.

The lirst hat brought out had a palr!-gre- en

complexion anfl was front rails
had nt" 'rotten - over being fconsick

yet. No go. The lady tried it on and
stuck up Tier nose at herself in the

" ' ':'-glass.
The second hat was a coy and hash

ful affair and for live minutes the lady
tried to make herself think it carried
her back to her girlhood. No use."

The third hat was as black as a
pirate's heart, with a good deal of
open work lying around loose on top.
l'erfeet circulation of winter atmos-
phere guaranteed. Didn't charge for
the hat, but for the open work. Trice
for the open work, $.';. No sale. "I
want something tasty," said the lady
as she looked at her teeth in the glass.
The girl brought a big blue felt,
which would have made a nice cover
for a salt barrel. Ruled oil the track
at once. "Haven't you something to
match my complexion?" Mie had.
She brought out a hat trimmed with
leather-colore- d ribbons. It was a per-
fect match, but the lady was only
seven minutes, deciding that her hus
band wouldn't like her in that hat.

Then she tried a little black hat on
her left ear. Seemed at lirst to have
hit the mark, but soon grew despond-
ent.

Next came a hat which covered both
ears. Thought for awhile that it might
do, but linely concluded that it would
not.

Sat down with a sigh. Arranged
her bangs and examined a pimple on
her chin, and then tried on a sort of
Continental cocked hat. Instinctively
winked at herself in the glass. Too
giddy.

Then she tried on something sedate
and dignified something very becom-
ing to the mother of seven children.
As she hadn't but five she went back
on the hat.

At the fourteenth hat the lady look-
ed hopeful. At the seventeeth she
had seemingly lost all hope. At the
twenty-fift- h she chirked up a little,
but after laying aside the twenty-nint- h

she donned her own, examined her
eyes and teeth and the end of her
nose in the glass, and went out with
the remark that she'd call again.

"What was her object?" I asked oi
the proprietor. "Nothing; women
never have any object!" he quietly re-

plied.

Grasshopper's Legs in His Kye.

Dr. Baldwin says: "One day a rail-int- o

road engineer came my oflice in
great pain. He had a bandacre ver
his right eye. 'I am suffering fright-
fully, doctor,' he said, 'with my eye.
There is something in it. I was run-
ning my engine at a high rate of speed,
with my head out of the cab window,
looking down the track to see that
there was no obstruction. I passed
through a lot of grasshoppers, and one
of them struck me in the eye.' I ex-

amined the man's eye, and, sure
enough, the legs of the hopper had
penetrated the poor fellow's eye and
were giving him great pain. The
6aw-lik- e legs had almost completely
filled up the eye. I placed him under
the influence of ether and began the
operation of extracting the grasshop-
per's legs. After a tedious job I suc-
ceeded in removing the impediment,
and the man got well without his
sight being affected." Globe, - Demo-
crat.

Didn't Wait to Be Discharged.

"There was a mistake in that last
order that Sellers sent in from the
road," said the proprietor, scowling at
one of the clerks.

"Was there?" asked the clerk care-
lessly.

"Yes, sir, there was, and it wasn't
corrected."

"No?" said the clerk pleasantly. j

"No. You shipped the goods accor-
ding to that blamed fool order."

"Why, of course. I supposed that
Sellers "

"You've no right to suppose any-
thing of the sort!" exclaimed the pro-
prietor. "He makes more mistakes
than any man on the road."

J"He does?" asked the clerk.
"Certainly he does. He's one of the 1

most careless men I ever knew."
"And I'm supposed to correct them?"

inquired the clerk.
"Of course you are."
"I'm supposed to be absolutely accu-

rate?" The clerk was getting excited.
"Certainly.
"And know all about his business?" 1

"You should detect his errors."
"Well, why don't you pay me for it?"
"What?"
The clerk dropped his pen in his ex-

citement.
"Look here!" he said. "You hold me

responsible for his errors, and you pay
him more for making them than you
do me for correcting them. Good day!"

He left without waiting to be dis-
charged. Chicago Tribune.

Slangy Australian Girls.
An Australian writer deplores the

use of slang by the girls of Victoria.
If he is to be believed, "Take the cake"
is not strong enough for them and they
say, "Yank the bun." He even under-
stands that in the critical moment
when a gentleman asked one of these
ladies to be his wife she replied, "You
bet your life I wilL"

Berlin's Reputation.
Of the present population of Berlin

' wore born in the city, and
.K'j.'i, .

1 nowhere.

ml

rWMIfATMAW K"KT.- " " . tN
Kreahlteef: fvrk'.'Veal. Mutton. Butter oa

fKKSkepl coueimiiiy on uanu.

Gitme.of ajj kinds kept in Season.

SATISFACTION - OARAUTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cpr. 0th St und Lincoln Ave"

Pt'ATtsttOUTH, -- ,"N"KBRASKA.

EW HARDWARE STORE

S. E. HALL & SON
Keep all kinds of builder hardware on hand

and will Buppjy contractor eu most lav
- . onibl? Verm .. ;

i TIN ROOFING i
,

' 1

MpoutlnK '

and all kinds ol itu work promptly
done. Order from the country Solicited.

616 IVarl St. PLATTSMOUTH. N EB. v ,

W. II. CUSHING, J. W. Johnson,
Irenideitt, d.

00OT 3HC EO00- -

PLATTSMOUTH NKHKA8KA

Capital Paid in $80,000

F K Outtiman J W Johnnon. H 8 oreuiel,Ueury hikenbary. ,M w Morgan. J
A Connor. W Wettenkanip. W

II CusliiiiK

A general banNing-- business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-posite-

; NATIONAL : BANKpIRST
OP PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

'aid up capital '. . so.ooo.oo
Surplus lo.ooo.09

rn the very bent facilities for the promp
transaction of llgltiruale

Banking Business
Stocks, bonds, Rold. government and local

bought and sold. Deposits received
nd interest allowed on the certificate

Draft drawn, available In any part of the
United States aud all the principal tewns of
Curope.

TOr.LKCTlONB MADB AND FKOMPTLY RKMrT-TK-

Highest market price pld for County Wax-rant- s,

State ana County bonds.
DIRECTORS

John Kitzgirald I). Hawkswortb
8am Waugh. K. E. White

George E. Dovey
John Fitzgerald. S. Waugh.

President Ca '

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.J

MINUFlCTUUg or AMD

UHOLESALEZIND RETAIL

DIALIB IN THK

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKER'S ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

p j. rTa.srsEsr
DEALER IN- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEEN8WARE.
Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth.

C. MAYES
A.

CODNTT - SURVEYOR
ANDt

CIVIL ENGINEER
AH orders left with the county clerk will be

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE,

- NebraskaPlattsmouth, -

The population of Plattsmouth
Is about 10,000, add we would say

at least Tneo-ha- lf are troubled with
gome effection on the throat and
I ung-s-

, as those complaints 'are, ac-
cording to staaistics, more numer-
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug-
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lungs. Trial
size free. LargeBottle 50c- - and $ 1.
Sold by all druggist.


